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ORPHANACE.
The Latest Organization in the City.

BIT 0F CHURCH HISTORY.

The Oid St. Mary's Presbytery, the first Catholic Church in

Winnipeg ta be Given up for the Orphans and Homeiess
Boys, and Replaced by a llandsome and Modern Home
for the Oblate Fathers.

Foar soine years the Catholice of man- £rom ail parts of the arclidiocese, tluey
ltoba have been face to face with the are making a general appeal fer sali-
keceesity o! providiag a plae of shelt- script4tens. Everyone wlîo gi-es an

anuiual Oum of $5 ivili lie entitled te
Oir for orphan and homeleas8 boys, but mnembership la BSt. Joseph's Orphan's
'I to quite recently, notwthst.anding Home association. Very soon a meet-
't1ir intense eagerness 50 found uta in- icg of ishe suliscribers will lie calied fori
«i4.ution of the khui, nad their will- ite completion of the regular organ-i

-- ization, at wihiclt a ceatitation will be%gnesu, to make consider-bie sacrificesi framed and the permanent officersj
tu accomplishl their desires, other mat- elected. The present committee inters wutu which they have liad ta deal charge of te wark are the fellowilig:
have preesed so heavily upon them _____________

tuba they have been absolutely un-
a8bk 50o make a practical starS. Re-
efmtly. however, the real need o! a
bo 7 ' orphanage bas became more
'Argent tue-n ever before, and at a mass
%Meeting o! the Catholics o! ,Winni.-r
]Wg and St. Boniface lield a few weeks ~ f4r~4i
8690 it wae nanîmeusly determined
tliaita-, least a commencement thould-

ni ade, and a committoe waS al)--

'he problem that confronted this coini-

kImâtee biau been considerahly aimpli-o -

4ted by the annouacemenit made hy
Iiiii Grace the Archblsliop o! 'St. Boni-14't( thata.fter July next two Sisters

WCarity could lie spared liy their
OuMimnity ta take charge e! the ia-
iutioa, but aithough ttus was an

lUlportant consideration admire-lly
DrOvidecd for Shere were otiier pots
Uhtie required earnest thouglit. Prom
kiformation M bland the comnîisise
l"er(c aware that te anitual number of
41ilications for admission ta the home
?Ittght certainly lie put ais something .-
O>ver ffty and the ftiet tlting te de-

%iwa#3 whether or noSt tiere was
AIIY vay of assuriuug the considerable
.Ytual ameunis which would be T EN'Aeeded for an establishmenat able SuTH EW P

1ceive ail comers. is wa8 eventually 'leo lie Erected ln Connecti.n wilh St M4 delided ihat titis could lie dune by tshe
k t o! o a regular association

*Îth a mienibrship fee placed ai ithe M. MctManus, LaO. Genest, N. Be-w f,l
11h-ailmum suai of sadSielacr s aat y J.itWynne, Jos. Fahey, J. Landers.'i
ha eay citetusid olr ninlyjJ. T TOIlnsoxi, A. Macdonald, J. Ber-
ýeilideca' pomed 1» titose who ais- îrautd, R. Driscoîl, J. G. Carroll, A. H. r
h' idd the lirs meeting was taken Kennedy. P. Marrin, P. Shea, J. K.tYthe conimitisee as a complets Jus- Barretis, P. O'Donaell, J. Bertrand, j.tification for the conclusion tltey Tobia, H. Fournier, J. A. Mlniies, D.%iue toa Sh-tsSie necesaary funds Smith, J. J. Golden, A. Loch-r, J. F.'*Oul{j le fortilicoming. Having seettled Duntouchel, S. M. Barre, Il. Bctveau, 1.~t5 important point anoisher knottyB.Lun MP.,M.Rcni)-~uetl~ resntd tacf orsolution cliha nit, N. Bergeron, E. Gulîbanît,t%bd that was-tlie site. Rere soete8~ A. D. Brtrand, Monder, Justiceb

tkPyinspiration PrOmpted o11e Of Duue Judge Prud'homme, Judget'4committee te suggest tet the Preadergeat, TJieo. Bertrand, L. N.e9t'sent presbytery 01 st. Mary's Betournay. Vctor Mager, R. Goulet,tq1uur(ih would make an excellent home.
7 suggestion was, te say th1e isasts___________________

QI 1 . startllug et first, iîtasmuchl as
kCarrled witist nany weighty cou-

tiens. Everyone agreed thaS ino
tter location couid lie secured; ziear

elibstantially huilt, its adapta blity
tothe purpose 6as"Videnît to ail-

was th.e acheme a practicabie
~Couki the Fatiter8 be inducedtgive up the home isbat had been _

ilieir'a for twenty-five years anud ta5rIich they were sa deeply attached
lit Only by porsonan i asociation, butS
8'0 by reason of ithe miemories whieh r
<Oitred itead arotind isheir ijeloved
P4ebyteTv? AnI, if lunte IniereRts
fif te waifs andi stre-ys ef the arcli-
liOret*- they woald me-kce tle5j&i'ife we-s 15 reasonable te
tt5k thein ta siouli<er the im- i

Suneaddition te isieir piresent
giig.,o 1 1 8 whicli the erection -if ut

ead permanent presliytery -%veuld
,"tail? Long nndanxtously were these

-l~ie b9dnssaed, and ais last t was
V'df 0 ayte natter before Ris

are the Archbisiuop. 15 je-y lure te
simtrked tht none tkes a greaiser

1h1, sltsgae e nw u THE OLD PRESBYTEI
tit 0f s etr than anyone 'ac, fer Tc lie used as a Home for Ori

lis. te hlm as the spiritual father of
Iltî5e Ones f I lc k fSite holev Fatiier Guillet, O. M. I., Rev.

1 tlei Ilur f nebult eaxious as lie Father Cherruer, T,. D. Deegan, (cuhair.-1i>5'0 fsee the niovement a îsuceess, lie mac), W. Jordan, (treasurer), ead F. 1 fliauPally besite-ted wlien the auug. W. Russell, (sertary). It le reporS. cieLitioît as tu St. Mry's prek;lyiscry eul thais alreaeiy over !fty applications t3,
fnirst presented ta hlm. 'Nuis for have beaut Made for the admission e! ti11,however, did lie wituhuld ils ap- orphe-n boys to the home ead tua ftactis I

Ni Oo it innute eeu-bitself testlfies to the necessity O! 1)11ýthù welcoe answer te "in Godaite iitzttutioui ani the tteed o! urgeacy ri
DUngo on. Ona presentiuug tieir re- 11 gettîîtig 15 into workîng urder. rishrtt a subsettuerit gpneral tnlectiutg HleProplosai was aioptecîuanitos ISTIC ,1AL SKETCH. fi

fttI d with censiderable enittuditismIn, li it meantime whIlst this atr-ong (iipdF commitSes are uîow et work and influefltfal coMmmttee e in eeting tr~5ileScgtheorgutzatoni A or- weekly ead perfectlag the organiza- j,
plnlWill lie rcceived lutte the home , ticut active work ls commencung to put F

the building ilnto shape a nd to erect
the new presbyvry. It lias heen de.
clded to move V'ie bou8e toa afother
part or the churcli property faclng
Carlton street and behinca St. Mary*s
school house on tshe Other side of the
block. 'IIe new preabytery will bie
ereeted on the site of the old. And
here ut w iII adtibe uni.nteresting to
give a brief history of the build-
ing whlch lias played a
Most important part la the
Catholjc lire of the archdioeese and
whieh la 0001n ta enter on an
CftirelS, new phase of its existence. It
was in 1869-just thirty years ago-
that provision wasl first made by the
late Archbishop Tache for church and
school facilities for the Catho;ics on
tigi side of the Red river; and it was
Ini the old cottage ais present stand-
injg next to St. Mary's academy onM'.ter street that the stars was made.

1e'v. FathierMcCarthy, o. m. 1., who
Io now one of t.he priesta at St. Mary's,
and who hâd then Juss been ordaitied,
was placed in charge, and the parîsh
waË adminisisered froua this centre un-
tii 1874 when the pre6ent presbytery
building was erected on lots purcýlas-
ed froin the Budsoa's Bay Compa:ny.
Rey. Father Lacombe, 0. M. I.. the
well knowil missionary of the North-

iwest, u ho had heen brouglis fromn the
Saskatchewan to takLe charge of the
pariali, wii Rev. Father Baudin, 0.
M. J., began earlY isbat year the cou-
struction of the building, which con-
sisted of a chapel uPstairs with apart-

tmente for the reverend fathers on the
ground floor. The contract was given
to Messrs. McCaulay & Jarvis, and that
they dld tbelr work right well la evi-

'ESBYTER'Y

llarv's Church by the Oblate Fathers.

denced by the fact thas aotwithstand-
ing uts age the building is as soild
and compact ais ut was the day ut was

£in îse.Tecost, both of the struc-
ture anud the lots was paid
wift 11u0o1ey tiupplied by the Ob-
late misslonaries of the Saskatchewan
ani MclCenzle Rivers. The house was
ou'fflciently ad-vanced, ta be opeaed for
divine seIRc on tihe 23rd Atugust of
the year mentioned, and. services were
held there regularly urntil 1881 when
the pressai St. Mary'e churcli was
completed and solemnly dedlcated by
the Archblshop of St. 'Boni!raS0, accom-

MY 0F ST. MARY',S
phans aud IHomeless Boys.

panie4 by the late Aýrehblahop Lynchi,
of Tox onto. The building wa-4 thence.
forth ueed as a residtnce, the former
chapel heing parisitioncd- off in1 two
Htories Inte rooms, and in this wav
the fathers o! St. Nary',s have heeju
able to offer huuepitality to their
brot.her miselonaries who cýaîme IdXWin-
nipe On lbusiness or for their annual
etreat4s. In 1891 the hanse wa.8
fui thler lrnproved by the lot ro.
duction or hot-water heaising, Pqec.
tric llght, laeth, iselephone, etc.
t lais AR ouse whîch, in the Silvmr
Jbilee of uts existence, the (>hlatp
Fathers are about to hunil uver for

SE

MARY'S MONTE.
BELLAMY STOItER.

Why is May called the month
of Mary, and especiaily dedicated TAE NEW U. 8. IMINISTER TO SPAINX
to ber ? Among other reasons 18 A COINVERT TO THE FAITH.
there is this, that of the Church's
Year, the ecclesiastical year, it 15 Beilanîy Storer, the new Unit-
at once the most sacred and the ed States mninister to Spain, is1most festive and .ioyous portion. 52 years ot age, having been bornWho would wish Fehruary, in Cincinnati iu 1847. He wasMatceh or April, to be the monthgruad omHradin16

of ary cnsierng ha it~ nd two years later froin the
the imeof Lnt ud pnaie? aw schooî of Cincinnati Coilege.
Whoagan wuidchose ece- He was admitted to the bar inber, the Advent season-a time the same year, and until ho en->of hope indeed, because Christ- trdpbi ièa ebro

asig too Chrbtias itef the Fifty-second Congresui froinfastng oo ?Chrstma itelfthe First Ohio Districtgave hisdoes not iast for a mon th; and time to the pursuit of bis pro-Jauuary has indeed the joyful fession. He was re-elected taEpiphany, with its SundayB lu the Fifty-third Congress and wassuccession; but these in m ost a member of the foreigu affairayears are cut shortby the urgentcmmte.Drghisrie
comio of eptuaeaim. iî the flouse of Representatives

May. on the contrary, beloîîgs he took an active part in theto the Eaister season, which iasts matters pertaining to foreign te-50 days, and in that season the'lations, and was alon an ardentwhole of' May commonly fails j supporte r of civil service reform.aud thé first haif alwa ys. The Mr. Storer is a weaithy man.great Feast of the Ascension of ljis wife was a Catholic, and
our Lord into heaven is alwaya about two years ago he became
lu May, except twvice in 40 years. a Couvert to the faith. ShortlyPentecost, called also Whit-Sun- belore his appointmeîît Mrs.day, the Feast of the HoIy Ghost, Storer offered a beautiftil resi-is commouly in May, and the deîîce in the suburbs of Cinciiî-
Feasts of the Hly Trinity and nati ta Archbishop Eider, whichCorpus Christi are in May flot the latter on account of ils loca-uufrequeutiy. May therefore is tion waa compelîed ta refuse.the ture nel which there are such On Mr. McKinley's election it

freqen Aleluasbecusewas auuounced that Mr. StorerChrist has risen froin the grave, wras slated for the first assistant
ahrid bos the Holy Gont has secreary of state, and the A. P.a d own tae H biGstace. A.'s made a great howi over thecorne ont aehspa. matter. Mr. Storer 18 a closeilere then we have a reason friend of Archbishop Ireiand.
why Mav is dedicat ed ta Biessed _______

Mary. She is the first of creat-
ures, the most acceptable child It is probable that the Sover-
of God, the doarest aud uearest eign Poîîtiff will hold a consist-
ta litn. It is fitting then that ory lu a few days, at whieh
this month should be hers, in about cieveus cardinal w'ill be
which we especially giory and1 created.

JOSEPH 93 an orphiaîuage for boys. Given in charr
iis y hte missionaries or the fir rejoice in His great Providence
nOrth t0 the fathers of St. Mary's ist o us, ln our redemption andla no- tranismitted hy theni 50 their sanctification iu God the Father,adopted cildren-the orphan boys e o h o ndGdth o'the arell-dioc.ese. It is a sigalficantG teSoadG teHl
fact thais the arphanage is to be Ghost.placedl under the directioýn of the sis- Bt~ay1 ltol h cterR of Clitrity of -,t. Boniface, the BtMr sntol h csame religions order whoeie devoted ceptable handmaid of the Lord.Oaugliters first conferred the boon Sei loMte flssnof~~h CatholiceducatioronofitechiSore
0,r tiis slçîe Of the Red river in 1869, and the Queen of ail Saints, and
:indit lis a matter o!f deep satisfa- in this month the Church hastion to the Catiiolics of Winnipeg to plad the fteasts of' somp, of thesee these good ladies return afterpc
twenty-nive years te reside amongst greatest of ihein, as if ta bear herthein onc*e more. cmay

THE NEW BUILDING. pyi utmry wt hsThe plans for the ncw presbytery, t sctoay wt thswhich will lie erected on the (-orner Who are not Catholies to fancy
of St. Mary and Carlton streets have that the honotirs we pay tobpeei prepared by Mr. S. HoeadMary nefrewt h supremeishey show a huilding weili Hoope, and inefr lttharranged for the ecclesiastical pur- worship which we pay tii herpose te whîch ltislata lie put.isli will Divine Son; that in Catholiebe onue of the most complete buildings g >cl
erected in the city, as every deisail has teaching she elpses Hlm. Butfret thoreughly taken into consîder- this is the verv reverse of then tien lu planning the structure, and
especially the internai arrangements. truth. For if Mary's glorv is SC)The basement will have large. wash- very great, how cannot ifis berooin, store roonis, with furnace and grae . -Woi heLr nfuel rooms. The front entrance wiîîgetrsîiwhlsteLr nface tie south and will have a coin- God of Mar~y ? Re is infinitelyruanding appearance. A wide fliglit above HsMte;adaltaof siseps will lead up te a hroad ver- ls Mte;adaltaandali and the main entrant-e wiîî tse grace which filied her is but thebult eut witit alag balcony vr overfloio g n superfities ofA coservtorywull ble oated at thesoutli east corner of the verandali. The His incompirehiensible Sauctîty.ground floor will lie divided la the Mid- .And history teaches us the sainedle by a large hall, runniag east andlesn. Lo at the Protestantwest, on the south side of winch wileso Lolie thé, reception hall, parlor, office and countries which threw off aUprivate rouais, and on the aortb large devotion ole etre iodIluing hall. with lilirary, divided by ltahrcetr Cs3~folding doors. A porter*s rooan and UnIder the notion that. ta put herthe matin stairway to the other floors fromn their thonghîs would beare aIse on the inorth side, and there
will lie an entrauce from the eagtto exaiting the praises of~ her Son.allow of conveient accesal to the fias that colîsequence realiy fol-('hurch. The firsis floor will have four
large lied reom, a double suite oflowed fromn their profane con-rooins, lavatory, bath room -and It la duct towards her ? Just the re-here ishais the chapel will lie located.The second floor will be divided loto verse-- the countîries, Germaany,large recreation room and lied roomm. Switzerland, England, which soTie building wull be hcated witih it acted hv noetiesrwater. The interior finish wil hve igrmi eaur
eak, and the exterior walls of ïsoid( ceased ta worship Hlmi, and havebrick and atone. 'The preseas bricks . n p their helief in His Div-wlll bic stili used te lie connected wlth îenthe new building by a brick passage. inity, whie the Cathoiic Church.Froni the hrlef description it oaa lie Wherever she 18 ta be found.scen that the new presliytery will bea most substantial and otroag bud.l- adores Christ as true God andlng, a great ornament ta the South trUe Man, Ps firmly as e-rer sheend of the clty, and an eaduring i' l ;adsraieieem olprevement ta the chiurcli property. -dd u taîeid3 oiThe 8acopariving cuisa show the it be, if it ever ha e ied cther-aid and proposed ncw presbytery. wise.-QaivinalNd xrn%
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çy CURRENT COMMENT Ont'
feri

"More thiugs are wrought by per
prayer than this world dreams pai
of," and we cannot help think- cou
in- that the present dark and
chilly weather, which keeps E
hack the prospect of szood crops, Chr
mniglit change into bright and wli
warm sunshine, if only we ail pasE
prayed therefor with earnestness lias
and trustiulness. a fii

at
We owc to flic courtesy of the ing

"Free Press-" the permission to leci
reproduce the in teresti ngo article, pecc
with the two excellent cufs, on the
St. Joscph's Orphanage. This dioc
charitable underfaking deserves cat]
and is already receiving the airei
lîearticst support of our generous £8,C
people. Mr. Deegan fiuds if is buil
a (-,ood thing, and, wifh his becn
usual skill and contagious ener- tiro
gmy5 is pushing it aloîg. gays

-one

The new and yet young ouf
Bisliop of Buffalo is immortaliz- raise
iug himseif as a peacemnaker. An from
offer of amicable settiement,
which had been first rejected, 0,
was receivcd witli favor as soon dam
as it was known to have been was
nmade by Monseigneur Quigley, cani
and a commait tee was appointed be t]
to bring about a Settlement of lier1
the grain shovelers' strike on that
that basis. undE

that
What the Tablet catis -tlie inj-

chorus of dithyrambic fnonsense Tabli
in beatilication of Cromwell" is feacl
a curions and very persistent liski,
phase of ultra-Protestant perver. liasa
sien of hisfory. A. gencral1lr a ho3
sound historical scholar, Dr. S. elly1
S. Gardiner, refuses eitlier to crri
palliate or condone Cromwvell's tir-e
5ghastly cruelty in Irelatid. No p)osf-

>ntario, where, within the past
year, fifteen bainks have been
rohbed and none of the robbers
rrested. llow sweetIy the Saxon
-ontinues

To seek another'. profit
And wvork another s gain

We have received from R1ev.
ather Kavanagh, S. J, formerly
of St. Boniface College, a very
n teresting report of the Mont-

aICatholie Sailors' Club, of
'hicli le is the devoted chaplain.
ýrom the statistics for 1898 we
sther that 19,112 seaman visit-
d the club during that year and
hat the receipts from. annual
ibseriptions, concerts, etc.,
nounted to $3,618.52, with a
*sh balance on hand of $411-79.

The "Catholic Record" reports
at Branch No. 51 of the C. M.
.A. held a social at Barrie, Ont.,
the programme of wh ieh there
rre just seven :1:1"sI.e
ceal solos, t,., ýo instrumen
[o's, au intri ti i, i taud

chorus. This was eminently
isible. A programme that is
ýlong takes ail the pleasure
t of a social. Everybody feels
s. but few organizers have
L necessary firmness to choose
iy the cream of the talent of-
red and mercilessly to exclude e
ýformers whom only their too a
tial relatives and friends

îld admire.

His Lordship the Bishop of aý
ristchurch, New Zealand, Il
ho, it will be remembered, tl
;sed througrh here last winter, e(
ssent us a copy of the Press,
ine eight-pa 'ge daily, publishedb
Christchurch, N. Z., contain-
* a report of His Lordship'stn
,ure, March I 9th, on the pros- In
ts of a cathedral. ilitherto w
-Catholies of this antipodal b(
)ese have had only a pro- t
ýedral. Bishop Grimes has te
eady promises for about th
000, but he will flot begin to ex
id tili £10,000 ($48,600) have P:
lu subscribed. Coming I
)ugh America, Bishop Grimes ti<
,s he preached fine times in a
day in New 'York. Through- th
his Earopean tour lie had M,

sed £ 1, 266,of whicli £800jeame 8c
m faithfül, but poor, Ireland. v]

se
ne of the sisters in the Pots- ro
n. Orphanage, near Berlin,
scharged wîth cruelty be-
se she had caused a boy to sij

thrashed. The case against fa(
broke down, as if was shown of
tthe punishment was neither pc
leserved for excessive, and qu
,the boy's health was not oli
ired. "Meanwhule," says the toý
[et, "it is annonnced that a air
her named Zaeske at Pud- ste
, in the province of Posen, thi
actually caused the death of fo
y named Grzelczak, by cru- fe~
beating him for the atrocious fax
ne of speaking Polish, his nia- h iç
Slanguage, in school. The be(
-morttmexmnain hw-v

NOTES BY THE~ WAY.

The very enjoyable social hel
last week uuder the auspices
the cidren of Mary Sodalify
the Immaculate Couceptio
Church was soecminentiy su,
cessful that we can only hope
will serve as an icentivue to th
young ladies who arranged it t
repeat flie experitueut as soon e
possible, and that Our oth(
Oatliolic soc'ieties May feel il
Rpired to follow their goo
example. Lt is a lQ)ng time-
very mucli too long-siuce any
thuîîg of flie kind was lasf ai
tempted in this city and it is f,
our mind a matter of regret tha
Catholics are nof more oftei
given sucli opporfuulities as thi
of meeting toge1ther for afev
hours of social entertainmieut an(
pleasant and profitable inter
course. We flrmly believe tha
if local Catholics Possessed
hall of their own, gatheriligs o
this nature could be heid a
Least monthly during our loni
winters. And no one can gain.
say flic many advanfages whici
would be gaiued by thus period
cally bringing our people ii,
lhis way tegmether.

If wonld flot be necessary oni
every occasion to arrange sncb
ahi gli class programme as fIat
wrhich was carried ont last week,
in facf we fhiuk thaf flic object
sheuld be te introduce as mudli
s possible the talent which may
LfldouLbLCdly be, found amongsf
thc littie ones now being educat-
ýd iin our schools and couvents.
V'e are sure fliaftIh aduîf mem-.
cers of Our congregations would
nd nothing more attractive or
.ore enjovable than entertain-
nents by their own children and
re consider too, that it wonld
)e a greaf fhing for flie juniors
,emselves, inasmuch as if would
end to develop whatcver talents
hey possess and be a valuable
cperiencc whicli fley wonld
)rofif from in affer life. Not
tudli can. be doue in this direc-
ion, howcvcr, ntil wc have
,hall of our own, and we trust,
herefore, fliaf dnring flic sum-
.er months some practical
lieme will be devised for pro-
'iding one before fhe season for
ocial eut ertainmenf s cornes
ound again.

Amnongst flic enconraging
igus of flic imes is flie evideuf
ic that amongsf flie fhonsands
fimmigrants who are jnsf now
Ouring into flie west fliere is
uitc large percent age of Catli-

ics. We dIo fot here refer al-
?geflier f0 the foreigu elemernf
mongst the new corners, but Our,
ntemenf embraces and includes
e Engliali speaking additions
Our population whicli tle last
ýw weeks lias witnesscd. We
kncy thaf neyer before in tlic
istory of flic Province lias this
aen. so apparent, and we are
ýry glad fo hear fIat a large
.mber of Catholic yonng men
lfniding work in fthe citv and

to tlie rural districts the report who were encored were: Mr.
is equally satisfactory. We have: Brodie, who brought down thie
many good settlemeiits now bouse with his clever rendition
scattered orer the country and in dialect of -How Jeani Baptiste

Camne Homne"; Mr. Fred Brown-more are being formed which are rigw ho san g "The T wo 8Sweet-
destined to grow into thriving hearts," and Miss Middleton,
Catholic pariblhes which cannot who pleased the audience with
fuil to have au important aiid a vocal selection, "Tit for Tat."
beneficial influence on the future MNiss Brown created roars oflainLhter wîth the recitationof the Province, at any rate from "eMother Hubbard," and Mr.
a Catholic point of view. Geo. Gelley and Miss J. Perkins

were zreatly appreciated and re-A LETTER FROM ATLIN. ceîved loud applause, only the
- lengtli of the programme pre-

Mr. Martin Berrigan, who left vetinlg other encores. Inter-
St. Boniface College last winter, estilg itemns on the programme
writes froma Atlin, B. C., under were the appearances of several

juvenile performers, uameiy Miesdate of April 30: "1 came liere Edua Landers, who sang very
from Wellington about two sweetly " Sweet Bunch fof Deai-
months ago, so that you sec I did sies" ; Master Leo Russell, who
not go to the Klondike as 1 first gave a.masterly rendition of "She
intended. Perhaps it is ail the Was Bred in Old Kentucky";

the Misses Markinski and Riversbetter, for, as this is a new min- who gave a very amusing dial-
ing camp which is just now be- ogue. and the Misses Joues and
ing openied up, a pcrson ouglit Boes, who sang a duet. The in-
to stand a better chance. As yet strumenltal selections comprised
things are practically at a stand- piano duets by Misses Landers

stil, nd s aconequncemenand McDonald, the Misses Whiml
sti lki na abootsequence n-and Caron, and the Misses Lau-
are. alIngthabourt dince th- iszou; and a mandoliin and guitar

Ing. u thefirs plac the el cection bv Miss Lauzon, Missoo much snow to prospect, and, Davis aiid the Bouche brothers.n the second, ou account of the Mr. A. Betournay aLso gave aunsettled state of the townsite,sooad ihMrRap Mlo
there is no building of any ac- on flic violin rendered a duigtcounit going on. Atlin is 100 which brouglit a hearty recal,miles from Skagway and 600 The Chldren of Mary choir gavefrom Dawson. There are two à chorus. During the eveningAmericaîî Fathers statioiied at Mrs. Germain, Mrs. Landers andSkagway, where we liad to stav Mr. Betournay acted as accomp-
Dver one day on our way in. it anists and Mr. F. W. Russelhappened luckily enougli, for if presided as chairman and mastet

,Yae m a hane t seve ndof ceremonies. -At the close ofÉttend Mass on the firsf Friday flie concert Rev. Fattiter Druw-Jf March. Alt hougli they have mound ini a deliglifful littie speechn11y, as yet, a temporary cliapel thanked those wlio had takenýr Sundav service andar part intepogrammne and after
bliged to say Mass on week that a pleasauf social hour wa5ays upstairs in their room, f bey spent with conversation aind re,re perfectly happy and con- freshments.-Free Press, May 11.

f.e-ed - -is- th.ews VI
t hem here. We have ne priest
as yef, but I fhiuk some good
Faflier wiil pay us a visif whlen
navigation opens. There must
be quife a flamber of Cafhohces
hore, for flic population is estim-
af cd at about 4,000 men in and
about flic district, besides some
300 womcn.

" There is a Presbyferian min-
ister lere by flic name of Pringle;
lie cornes from Glenora on flic
Stikene river. Thc firstfefw
Snndays lic lad a large crowd
te licar him; but now lie bas
lest part of ftle cro'wd by an
English Cliarcli man ceming in.
A few Suncisys ago my parfner
went te licar hîm. That Snnday
lie was f rying te raise a liospital
fnnd, and amengsf other things
lie said: " We Protestants arc
jusf bchiud tfl ifmes as comp-1
arcd with our Caflolie bretliren
in flic work cf organizing charit-
able institutions, and flic seener
we realize f lis facf, flic beffer."
I think lie was riglif there.

" At present I ama working in
a saw-miil, wlcrc I cxpect te
remaîn dilichefime arrives for
prospecting.

"Tliere is an Indian village
near hère. ?v.ost of -them are, I
think, Catholics."

SIJCCESSFUL SOCIAL.

HELD UNDER THE AUSPICES 0F
TUE CHILDREN 0F MARY 0F

THEI. C. CHURCUI.

A mest snccessful social was
held in Unity Hall lasf niglit
under the auspices of the child-
ren of Mary 8odalif y cf the Im-
macu laf c Conception dhurci. A
lengtliy and varied programme
of vocal and instrumental music,
dialogue and recifafions, was
gene flirougli aud fliccrowded
audience showed fleir warm ap-
preciafion by liearf y applause
and numerons recalîs. Tlicy wcrc
especially deliglif d with Miss
Sanison's f wo songs, "&Kiilarney"
and "Hidden iu My lleart," flic
ast menfioncd item scoring a
7r)a ucessd producing a
nost eutlinsiasfic encore. Mr.
)ay was aIse a favorite, aud at
is iasa appearance lad te re-
;pond 'f lree fîmes before the
tudience werc satisfled. Ofliers
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1HAVE YOU MADE YOUJ1,
l EASTER DUTY?

TI-MELY OBSERVATIONS FOR T119
BENEFIT F THOSE WHO R9

e NEGLECTFUL.

Every Cafholic of sufficient
age f0 receive communion iS
bound fo receive if On some day,
befween flic first Sunday of lient
and Trinity Sunday inclusive.

The Easter dut y is flot merely
san obligation to reccive once a
year. A person may nef make
his Easf ci duty, just as one May

rlear Mass every day in the week
and yef notfaffil flic precept if
le sfays away on Sunday. TIe
law of learing Mass is not f0
hear if once a week, but te licar
if on Sunday and holydays of
obligation; 50eflic law cf comi-
munion is not te receive if ce
or twice a ycar, but to reccive it
at flic time appointed. No ethler
fime will do.

But some may say : "I have
nef commitf cd any morfal sin
since My last contession; I aift
jnst as good as flese people wliG
are rnnning to dhurci ail the
time."ý Very goed, perliaps yen
arc; but if May he that .AJmighty
God ducs flot have as higl opin-
ion of.yen as you scem te have
cf yonrseif But if is nef the
question whetlier yen are good
or net. The la.w -ns flot te col'
fess morfal sin af Ester: far
from iL. One ouglit te have nO
mortal sin te con fess tIen or a
any other time. No; flie law ýi8
te go to communion. One should
get leave te do se of course, bat
if yen have nîe sin on yenr con'
science, whaf is casier flian f0
say se te ftle priest? You ouglhe
te be glad fo be able te say if.

If yen are in morfal sin get
eut of iL by making a good col"
fession and communion; if yotU
arc net, do netfll into if by rc'
fnsing te obcy f lis percmptry
and Most urgent command. ADY
eue who lias no ef ccir-d sinde
Lent began and refuses te do 80
ou or before Trinify SuudaY
rnay indeed cali himself a Cafth'
olic, but lie is nof worthy cf fihe

AOHoRN'S UIDEA È $~tS51j
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GOOD MATERIAL IN B3LUE THE OLDEST MAN IN THE
BOOKS. VATICAN.

UNITED STATE S ARMY
LOOTJNG.

If no0n - Catholie clergymen
Munst take current politics as to-
pics of their Sunday discourses,
they might welI imitate the
exampie ai' Bishop Coleman, of
'Wilmington, Djelaware. When
governments and nations violate
mUoral laws which ought to be
binding on ail the world, in
their dealing with other nations,
it is well that snch profligacy
shouid be reproved from the pul-
pit by those who are subject to
la0 authority iîn their choice of
topics and treatment. Bishop
Coleman strong[ly denouuced the
iniquity of' the war we are
waging in the Philippines. Hie
declared it to be a war of exter-
maination, lHe might have added,
if there be any truth in the
destpatches being sent here daily,
that it wvas like the war in the
Soudan, a war of scientifie mas-
tacre against a weak and
ill-equipped enemny. We are
told in une despatch that
i11 the taking ot' Santa Cruz care
was taken to prevent the loot-
]ing of the place by the nati-,,es
or Chineste. But in the letters
frorn soldiers which find their
Way int print we tind the cause
ut' anxiety to save the Filipinos'
Property. It is to preserve the
boot for the American soldiers.
One Guy Williams, of the Iowa
regiment, on the llth of Februa-
ry wrote a leqter to his brother
Iu Bnrlington, la., which is pub-
lished by the " llawk-Eye," of
that city. Âfter desctibing the
capture of Sanî Roque, lie says:

" We marched about seven
iniles through the sand and w8nt
ilito camp for the iit in a
littie bamhoo village. The peo-
Ple had deserted the houses and
Ieft everything they had, and
the soldiers made shert work of
the whole thing. They looted
every bouse and found almost
everything frorn a pair of wood-
en shoes up to a piano, and they
carried everything off or des-
troyed it. 1 did not get anything
of' mucli account. The other
companie.,; had grot ahead of us.
Talk of the natives plandering
the toxvns I don't think they
are in it with the Fiftieth Iowa."

Are we not a fine Christian
flation and a set of noble philan-

* thropists to carry the ebiessings
of civilization to these be-
llighted orientais in such a
8triking way as this ?-Catholic
Standard and Times.

CROMWELL CENTENARY.

Lt is, we think. quite true to
say that the proposais for the
Cromwell centenary have fallen
flat. The Daily Chronicie, which
'lever does things by hait; pours
forth gushing strains over the
'rlemory of the regicide, and the
baiiy News prints several arti-
cles, including one by Dr. Hor-
ton, who revamps the ridiculous
fabrication that there was a mas-
8acre of the Protestant settiers
-reported at 200,000! ! !-by
the Irish Catholics which Cromt-
well. aveng&l But though the
Lord Protector was a mani of ex-
traordinarv force of mind and an
able geileral, his iife-istory reeks
of blood which leaves anà indeli-
hie stain on bis reputation, and
whicb, consîdering, his misuse of
the lloly Naine of God, pro-

duesanimresonofhoro.A

Reference was made before to
good local material in bine books
and other officiai publications.
In this connection, it is strange
to observe that some publishers
use the blue books sent tbem for
wrappîngr paper. They cut ont
the leaves and paste thema round
the papers which are sent to a
distance, or to exchanges. Not
long ago, the Ontario Govern-
ment got ont a report on birds.
Special attention was given to
birds fromi the farmer's poirit of
view, those that were destructive
to crops, those that ted on in-
sects -which injured crops, etc.
Lt was a practical, curious and
vainable report. The very mna-
teriai, 0one would think, for
newspapers wbich circulate in
the agriculturai districts. But
sorte weeklies neyer alluded to
it, and, in one or two cases, at
ieast, the bird report found its
way to the wrapping heap. This
does not seern like good po]icy.
It is ofteu charged against young
reporters on the city press that
a good item goes riglit under
their noses and they do not see
it. The same criticism xnay rea-
sonably be applied to editors
who get good readingr matter
sent to themi in printed docu-
ments and destrov it witbout
taking the trouble to read it.-
Toronto Prînter and Publisher.

A MINISTER ON PROTEST--
ANT IIATRED FOR SPAN-

1511 CATHOLICISM.

Rev. Hlerbert S. Biglow, a Con-
gregational minister of Cincin-
nati in a lecture delivered to bis
congregation recently on "Las
Casas" said:

"I am glad to hoid up to you
the lîfe of Las Casas, a life wbicli
John Fiske declares to be 'in
many respects the most beauti-
fal and sublime life in the an-
nais of Christianity since the
Apostoiic age.' I am doubly
glad to introduce him to you,
because lie was boîli a Catholic
and a Spaniard.

" When I hear bigoted Protest-
ants ranting against Catholics I
am pleased to remember that
Protestant ministers ini New
England were proving from
Hoiy Writ that slavery was a
divine institution a century after
the Pope had declared against
it. And when I see Americans
(poin-~ into ecstacies of rage over
Spanish oppression I like to re-
cail the fact that Spain had
abolished slavery a hundred
years before the blood of Brown
and Lovejoy bad aroused the
American conscience to act witb
like bnmanity."

AN A PARI ARGUMENT.

While the leader of the Oppos-
ition was speaking on the Churcli
Union debate, lie made the re-
mark that, "this resolution, ais it
110w stands, wonld imply that-
we are perfectly satisfied so0long
as the Bisliop's autliorîty is
maintained." Mr. Balfour ima
mediately interjected, "Anid the
Prayer-book." Whereupon Sir
H. Campbeli-Banxierman retort-
ed, "And theý Prayer-book ; but
who is to interpret the Prayer-
book ? The interpretation of the
Prayer-hook means that which
the reader of it may read into
it." Quite so ; Sir Henry is
right. But what is true of' the
interpretation of the Prayer-book

THE RICHI MANS BURDEN.

Take upni) herich man's burlen,
Now that bis d,îy je done,

iBring on his golil and pile it,
Here ln the sPtting suc.

Take up the load lie gatliered
0f falsehood, fraud and fears,

Hide il, wilh îhrobs of anguisî1 ,
Amid his shadowed years.

Take up the lime lie squandered
In riot auîI inisin,

There'b mercy for the sinner,
Rle did fn mercy win.

Take up the hopeless future
To tear.dimmred eyes, Iliat close,

He keeps of b is lands six feet,
Whfere his boues shall repose.

The fHeavenly halls shall never
RO-echo to bis îread,

Who soid bis soul for gold, and
Who now lies with the dead.

-Ste. Rose.

NOW IN STOCK

lU'A DTh'îA MrIJ

His Holiness the Pope, wbose
marvelions recuperative powers
have astonished the worid, is by
no0 means the oldest man in the
Vatican. That distinction is heid
by a faitbfui servitor of bis,
Commander Pacelli, of the Papal
Body Guard, who reached the
age of 101 years a few weeks
ago. The veteran, who only
retired from active service quite
recently, is stili hale and liearty
and it causes him no incouven-
ience to walk ail the way from,
bis residence, on the outskirts of
Rome, to the Vatican.-Exchange.

PROTESTANTISM AND
DIVORCE.

"A Protestant Theologian"
(Professor C. Starbuck) says in a
recent number of tlie "Sacred
lleart Review":

" Wheu once Protestantism,
taking advantage of an exceed.
iugly dubions iuterpretation of
ChÏrist's words, had dec]ared
divorces a vinculo permissible
for adultery, the first breacli was
made in the sanctitv of marriage,
whicb bas steadily widcned ever
siI2ce, until 110W, in this most
Protestant of ail Protestant
lauds, as it boasts itseif to be,
marriage, so far as the law is
concerned, is realiy uothing but
a mere concubinage, dissdluble
at the option of eitlier party,
after a few legal preliminaries."

CARDINAL VAUGHAN'S
DENIAL.

Cardinal Vaughan's secretary
describes the report published in
the Paris Matin that the Cardin-
al was a candidate for the suc-
cession of the Papacy as a piece
of impertinence, and denounces
the journalismu that gave it bîrtb.
" If any cardinal should suggest
'himself as a candidat£," the sec-
retarv said, "lie would be de-
spised by ail Catholics, and bis
pride visit 'ed by God's damna-
tion. We do not live in the
Middle Ages, when worldly am-
bitions reigned, and plots and
conspiracies ccould be carried on.
The voti;ng is now donc con-
scicntiously, and at God's instig-
ation. No one can tell before-
baud who will lie God's anoint-
ed to -f11l the highcst position
in the world."

BE CAREFIL 110W YOU SIT.

Recently an eminent physi-
cian gave utterance to the opin-
ion that appendicitis is more
common in this conntry than in
others because of the Yankee
custom that men have--'and mexi
are more frequentlv sufferers
from the disease than Women-
of habituaily sitting with one
leg thrown over the other. The
habit, the physician. was quoted
as saying, restricts the action of
the digestive apparatus. anid es-
pecially of the lower intestine
and causes stagnation of the con-
tents and the stretching of the
opening of the vermîformn appen-
dix, making it possible for ob-
structions to reacli the latter and
thus giving risc to appendicitis.

There is no ether disease, i fwc
may *judge trom the attention
given to it by current publica-
tions, in wbicli the general pu-
blic takes so much intcrcst as in
this one, which is comparatively
new to- medical practice. Pro-
bably mnceh of the popular in-

WinniDoi stanialcry & Book ca, Ltd.
364 MAIN ST.

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.
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C O PSYRI G H TS.
CAN 1 OBTAÎN A PATE-4T? Foa

QMrornot aoaser and 1an ho.suu t .ion.. w t .. ,.

9 cu u .1 [teans 'abuî,,u viti' W0 rUCb salIs-
;z.a 1,, iO ý.ouchee'rfuny recotnd tkieut.

itP ueQ r,,bied r(t. about lhreO 70515 Witii
l~tice-nbll' >0eutaickomltag on egularlY
1 *c..wu told kby dirferent phygiclans

I.tw" ecaccood by l.nd îeetb. ofr vhich I bed
mýP7'a. 1. hud the teetb extrncted. but the at.

t 0 w1ectited. 1 bafi seen adveiftMrnnta of
!up.c:co Tabules lu ail the papera but hadnDûfalth
la> Ltwrn, .but about sIx veeks luce a friand tu-
do',,ei ne o îry thomn. Have laken but vo oS lb.
'cc>l1 5 eut boxes of 1the Tabules and bave bail
u re,!urre >Vc of tb. attacks. Hv ee ia
tl4crnnal for anyting befois.butSthe Bisas
atmoacut oud vhichlIbelle-cih5bu eaudon. ni
by 11Upaus Tabules Inducea me to .114 ma. W golt.
lytkhv leatirnoala j0oudoubtliflahave la youi

ie,éss now. A. T. »aWîz.

1 walt 10 inform YOn.
in vords or hlgbeal
prs:ge. ut the benefit
1 ?iedve derIved trom
1"iPens Tabulles. I amn a

!v ýis prolesseon aclear
13, d' "o ays needed.

o c.,iTab'.icendo«a il.

nc$Icciself uorupIletly

ivéî O, f Mr. Geo. 130W.
l'h. 0,..598 Newark

.i e., Jelsey City. I1 00k)
"i~,sTabules vltb

.. lo. iKSIE WI&OMÂN.

The
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c inme
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[Fatx
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i,therswas tronbled C
-. , ertburn and

s,s eàs>O. V5110d br TR'755
1: iiofor a good

many vears. One dal
esia8i a testimonl
ln the paper indoi'sf=
R tnisaTabulea. ah*
dc. irnaind oSûrgie tlcem
a trial, weu greatl!

Riad noe l by theus
aueregolr. Ibeksa aew cartoun ipaus

Talales tu Ibe hous, sud Bsae "li notbe vîth.
,o itthern. The hebestur sud aepl.unesa bave
'llsaippeured vllh th. Indigestion vbich vas
_.rmaeriy go great a burden for ber. Oui wboie
t.iitity tare lthe Tabules regls.rly.apeclafly aSfter
at i.a".ty meel.My Innîer ile orY eats of agi
mid la enjaaylng lb. beulot bealîb and apIiîl8a ise

fas bemarty tnel atu u mpoaatbllltY bOfOre the
i,.iIa.panTalul.u. Amit E. BLACuga.

We woiîha like to furuish vou wilh the
clOs Of prînteal matter beezt.calcuiated
to increase your businaess, ana to
make known your spripg speci.slties
and importations.

You shoulai have nothing else; the
l)roper advertising of your business
demands it-not necessarily higli
priced-~.and we whil caîl on request
and submît saitipies and quote you

That We please our present customers
is lte best recOmmendation we can
give. We do not believe there is a
printer in Manitoba wbo will try
larder 10 please you. Secreîale.t of
municipalilies are iflvited Io cor-
respond wilhh ns. Addrcss:

- iU.rp.M

Opening of
Navigation

First Steamer RU.

Fort William
Tuesday 9th May,

Thereafter every Tuesday,

Friday and Sunday.

WINNIPEG,

Every Monday, Thursday, Sa-
turday, at 4.00 P.,NM.

T bcave beea u a rasufferer trolo oonscipetvca
toi over fON* years. Nulolng« gave me anr retisi
kly feet aud legs sud abdomen ver. blat.,d ou
1 cOuld not vear #boa& onuMy ftet and o0111a boum
dres.6 1 sav Ripans Tabules advertised tu our
dali! Paper. bougbttmenesd tloir hoet5d1recc.
md. %ave taken thoam about tbree weekt sud tuer.e
lu sncb a change 1 1 amn nos constipafled 807 moi.
andi 1 Cv, 15 ail lu lUpans Tabales. lem, tbirty-
seVen ye.ia 01, hava no o@ccpaiOl, onty my
hOusebold dullas and nursWfg MY lOch buoband.
Rie bau boditte dropa! aand 1B- lf7llig itipanu
Tatulea for hlm. rosti* soma beller but tI lal
taIre soma %lime,*. h been sick oc, long. Vos
XDAY U" My iltgad nmr04nenau yon ah .

1 bave blua îuffering from beagdibes avu
gance Z1vwu à,Ui gil..1oeuiS îvr rta a

Car or go mb a werovdest
Place vbout l estuga
bead(aohe andtot Alckar

tomah. toarabotP 'A N S 'ian àb» isa&uns ot mi«.vbo vau
takiaS tbam for' 'oarrh
of lhe slomacli. qu.ebÙ
found aduch rellef troi)dern stand- thIe& osse oOde
tteaka*11cm ton. s"dli

g ay tbey hal'a complet,-
Cureslythe I ued rny beadaches.
mumwaýIarn îveuty.uino y.aed

every-day o nu ti tvatiomi

.- 1 MLis. J. liaoomxarÀ.
.imanity.

My a.vin-year.old boy
Sultered wi15b Paine tu
bie beail. constpation
sud complalinl Oofbhl

eat 1ke Obldien of bls
*geodoaud what ho
di14 ou did not agie.
virlb b irn. HMevwutain
sud of a aftion color.

Reading soma of th. teullmioulaia ln Savor ot
Ripant Tabule., I trIed thoea. Ripus Tabules nos
0017 ielaved but actually cilrld my yououer.
the beadaclces havedluappeared, bovels ar a 
good condition sud ho nlevai complainu oft bu
etomacb. lRe Je nov a red, cbubby-facad boy. This
vonderful change 1 attributs S to IPsaMTabutl&
1 arn lattaffd thaitbeY viilbouefl an ué font o
the cradi le lag969) if takM a ccOrdinsgo 10 ln-
lIons. *~ .Pl.

à kew 6tyle paes eontawnng Tr ipl ?ABVL pakedIa Çpaver cailon (Withont glus>la s»V to. m"
a,i aedri lg at5e-#oarive cum. Tbis le...5ricsd mort Ma lli±mded Sor la. poor sud th. e oomieL.Om
.,,eu of tics gtv.ealeartous (120 tbabue) eam b. hby 7MAUlby se"ninfort7.alght omtnta Che . &àm

-,; 'c . -aT N.10 pruice street. ýiew Ywk-.or aaiai. eruton (TmN tAflulua)il be meaItoc Iv. ens.
v .y.Tàuem m nay aslo b ho comarnegrocerrs, geel torekeepeis. nDvaffects Ma$ aSseua liqm gwm.f

Sslc.Tliaj bdnisl pal&. b.duu saises sud prolong LU*. 0e.geogroeLt
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PAPER, 30C.

Secure a copi; before ili is too laie.
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5do aalgeOohà,. ne Trip Tickets.
Paeta tknt"- uh un o.rtev

nt inc n oe f~b For information and full par-
WOjI.U3y Smplecope.tllee ticulars, apply to nearest C.P..
Co~pee.S cnts. oeyuum ccataLns beau

;r 0010125ent. ern& ot. agent _or address to
nd securecnracta. Address

1"d?ý011gwtax 61»otw ROBERT KERR,
Traffic Manager,WAGHORN'S GUIDE ,TOnuRAivrIEh 50C lvINIPC

F
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CALERflAR FOR NEIT WEEK.

]WAY

21-Whitsunday.
22-Whitsun Monday.
23-Whitsun Tuesday.
24, Wedncsday - Ember D

Fast.
25, Thursday-In tlie octave

Pentecost,
26, Friday-Ember Day Fast.
27, Saturday-Ember Day Fai

BRIEFLETS.

Senator Boulton died of co
gestion of the Iungs yesterdi
rnorning at Runssel. Man.

Rev. J. A. Magnan, O. M.
passed tlirougli lere to-day c
lis way to visit the ludians
Swan Lake.

Tie friends and admirers4
Mgr. 0-rouard will liardly rei
ognize liim under the name ti
"Telegram" gives him-Bislic
Grouix.

Cardinal di Canossa, hislic
of Verona, lately celebrated li
ninetieth birthday. Cardina
Mertel, tie other nonagenaria
of thie Sacred College, is nov
inucli feebler than usual.-Th
Tablet.

If you liave not yet secured
copy of tliat eminentlv solid ant
interesting book ou devotion ti
the Blessed Virgin- " Mariola
try "-do so before the end o
tliis monti. Mr. Ansiey, of tli
Winnipeg Book & Stationeri
Company, lias it in stock.

In the French national pil
grimage to Lourdes an immenst
number took part. On the lasi
last day there were 60,000 mcli
at Lourdes, including many
Bisliops and men sucli as the
Comte de Mun, General de Cia.
rette, and iHenry Lasserre.

A 'distinguished correspond-

from Rome, after frequent aud-
iences wîtli the Hloy Father,
says there are no premonitory
symptoins of approaching death,
and Leo XIII. "may live toithe age
of Pope Agatho, 105 years."

A tailor vainly tried ta make
clear lis indentity to the Duke
of Wellington. "Why," said he,
"GTencral, don't you know me?
1 made yer breeclies." Recogn-
ition dawned in thli great Duke's

-eyes as lie cordially grasped his
interlocutor'e liaud end ex-
claimed: "Why, Major Britclies,
how are yo ?"

Lord Nortli, who lias reccntly
returned from Rome, writes to
tlie Sunday Mail" tiat the Pope's
face presents no signs of alter-
ation from his late illness. " 1
noticed, " he writes, "the stead-
iness of lis liands and voice, tlic
latter being particularly deep
and strong. . . is eycs seem
undimxned by age."

wonderful ruîî of fish of cxcel
fional size and good quality.

Ris Grace the Ardlibishopj
cxpected home to-day. Tic rosd
are se bad fiat lic could notg
to Esterliaz now.

In New Zealaîîd, flic postmnt
of fer stam ps the:date one very newipaper fliat passes flirougl i

liaîds. Tuis would be a ver
,s.desirable impravement here.

Tle recent frosts have nc
donc any material damage ta t]
early vegetables, but the col

n- weaflier h-as beeu %very liard ci
,yUniversity canîdidates wrifiný

for flirce hours at a time in fh,
luge Brydon rink.

01 Tlie Federai Gov'ernment's Re
at Port on1flic Prohibition Plebis

cite lias just reacied us. TEi
fatal carrecfed majaiity is giver

of as 12,286, a littie more flan one
Sfart ieth of the total vote poileé

te and nof quite one-hundrcdfl i
Dptic total number aI electors.

"If is officially announccd,'
p says a felegrain ta thc Christ-
is church, N. 'Z , " Press," - fIat
al Laver lias ben seiected as the
nr thirfeenfli, and Trumper the
wt,. fourteenfli man in fhe Australiaj
e cleven." Fourteen coîtaincd in

cleven. Lo! flic expansi-reness
a i aur pliraseoingy.

dMr. N. Bawlf, one. of flicdel-tO egates who wenf fo Ottawa fiacon fer with tic goverument re-
)f garding fthe Douglas grain bill10 returncd yesterday but coukd

Ygix-e no ides as fa flic possible
resulfs of the conference. An-

- t her licaring will be given tie
grain men on Tiursday.-Free;e Press, May 15.

;t ________

a Mr. Adoipli, a young English
yCatholic, a former student afe Beaumont College, near Wind-
-sor, arrived in Winunipeg last
Safurday, sud will go ta îearn
farming under Mr. Fraser, of

-Lefellier. Mr. Dix, auof ler young
Catholie Englisinan, caming
from St. Lucia, in tfli West
Indies, xiii accept a situation
in Winnipeg.

At Montolsir, N. J., last week,
a yonng in was kilied,' whulc
batfîng inia basebaîl gaine, by
fhe pitcler-s swif t inslioat strik-
ing him over flic heart. On tlic
allier liand in fie recent wreck
Of fie Stella, off flic Channel
Islands, a boy was saved from
drownîng by au inflated foot-
ball wliidh lis maother tied ta
flic lads breast.

Ris Eminence Cardinal Van-
glian, who is now in Rame, on
5sf nrday morning infroduced ta
fhe Iloly Faflier Baron Bramp-
ton (formcrly Mr. Justice 1kw-1
kins), wlo was sccompanied by
Lady Brampton. Thc Pope ex-
preissed lis pîcasure af meeting
flic famous English lawv'er snd
lis satisfaction at lis con version.
Ris Lordship presented a large
sum of money as Pcf cr's Pence.
-Liverpool Catliolic Times.

The two Anglicanî arclibisliops
are sitting in London to try a We read in tie Auditor-Gen..
couple of Ritualistic clergymeil eral's report for 18 9 8 -a volume
of their Churci for the use of now four incies thick and of
lighted candles and incense. Wrp some 1500 pages-fiat the Dom-.
cati propiesy their judgmeîu.tition grant to the WiîînipegrThewildecartho'ep'àticý,,lHosPital was $2,950 08, while
wrong; but not very wrong. ,Sote rl oS.BniaeIsp
rnuch allowance must b e inade talXw,, oniy *1.04q.92. Consid-
for faste, you ktîow."-WesterîîCii thfat tic latter liospifai
Watcliman. It eats thrce ta everv four patients

i iri ilie othcr and is therefo-e oily
oiîe quarter beiind it ini theThe London Daiiy News 'i01otl, tlic distribution migitsays that a depufafioîi of Sha!t- Ihave~ beeiî more cquifable.

non fisiermen asked a pries t i r
Limerick to bless fie river fish- IlUre are somte local Posf officeing, because hiflierto tflitshing revenues for 1898, fresh front thescason iad been very bad. Auditor-Gcncral's report: Ans-.Frthers Tuimy and 0'Flynn ac- tin, $891.88; Boissevain, *2,967.-cordingly weîît down the Shan- 86; Brandon, $14,696.80; Crystalnon in a boat rowed by tliree City, $1,078-47 ; Dauphin, $21- ýfishermen. Saine distance fromt Q28.729; Grefna, $1 977162 ; Fetel-Limerick f hey met a great num- lier, $407.18; Manitou, $2,444.06;ber of boats wliose circws were Nînga, *738.91 ; Notre Dame deawaifing their arrivai, and 'who Lourdes, $3 44 16;' Oak Lake, $1,-knclt down ini their craft and 886.55; Portage laPrairie $8,115'-offered up their prayers, led by 07; St. Boniface, $1,095.86; St.tie two priests, for a more suc- Jean Baptiste, $512.42; St. Lau-fcessful scason. The fishermen rent, *275.41; Virden, $3,363.13;have, since f hose prayers, liad a Win nipeg, $108,876.54. The Post e
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p.. Office revenues ini this provin(
are almost five times as large
the salaries, allowances and cou

is missions to oficers.

go A novena to the iHoly Ghos
recommended by lis Grace in
recent circular, began last Satu

s- day and will end on Whitsui
s- day.

There is a woman, a nativery Missouri, Mi-s Ells Ewing,2
years old, Who is eight feet tw

(ot inclies in height. For severi
he years she refused the temptin
Id offers of museum managers, hu
n finally ini 1893, wlien a raoox
g gage on lier father's tarm wî
àeabout to be foreclosed, she dE

cided to exhibit herseif. She ha
flot only paid off thee morto-air
but she keeps lier wliole aiyï

comortblecircuinstances. Thu
e slielias spanned the guif of po
In verty with a brid<re of size.

ýd Mr. J. F. Prud'homme, of Si
:)f Boniface, has been appointe(

secretory of tlie commission tha
will visit the Athabasca-Pease
river district this summer to ai
range witl tlie half-breeds of tli

*t reglon for the extin guishrnent o,

ebe absent in tlie far nortli for sii
months. Mr. Prud'homme re.

nceived notice of bis appoint ment
Ifroru Ottawa on Thursday and

lias accepted. His friends are
-con gratulatin~g him on being
gîven sucli an important posi-

0lion .- Free Press.

D. Smitli, clerk of the' publie
works department of tlie Domi-
Piort, returned ]ast week froni

PotArthiur and Rat Portage.
>Tlie new immigration hall in
the former town lias been comn.
pleted and inspected. The
con tractor for the new post office
at Rat Portage is making satis-
factory progress. The basement
lias becia completed and the
joists laid. The stone is al cut
aud tlie brick work was com-
meîîced yesterday. Mr. Smithi
was well pleased witli the start
that lias been made.-Morning
Telegram.

110W WOULD YOU MANAGE
THE FILIPINOS, MR.

ANGEL?

Answer-When in college it
became our duty to teacli a Win-
ter scliool, fromn whiuh several
masters had been turned out.

Just betore we took the school
we bouglit a few dollars' wortli
of large sized letter paper of a
variety of beautiful colors,and on
the first day of ilie school pro-
posed to present ecd week to
eacli scliolar witli wlom we had

In the alden limes
Physicians acconnte

Swise searched valnly for the
Elixîr of Lufe, or the knawledge
whereby lic might be proionged.

We now know that there is "0 such thingas an Elixir of 14fe. But we bave learned
that life iay be prolonged by those who
take the right measures.

Any man or woman who wili take care afIlealth and take the rieht remedies far ill
l'ealth, may live ta a ripe aid age. Whena mnan fcels out ai sorts, when he gets up
lu the morning tired out after a restjesas
night, and goes home ne th1e evening comn-
plctely knocked out with his day's wark,without appetite or ambition. Se is a sick
man. If heo es flot laie the righî remiedy
ho will soan be in the grasp af cousump.
tion, nervous prostration, malaria, or sauleot5cr seriaus maiady.

A nman in this condition sbould at anceresorîta Dr. Pierce 's Golden Medical Pis-
covery. It le the best ai ail medicines for
Ilard-workilîg ,nen and wameu. It makes
the appetite keen and hearty. It gives
Sound aud reireshiug sieep. Iltaores andstrengtheris te whole systein. It invigor-
ates the heart and nerves. It makes diges-
tion perfect, the liver active aud the blood
pure. It cures q8 per cent. oi ail cases af
cansumption. It strengthens weak lunge,
and cures3 branchitis, spitting ai biood and
obstinate cougbs. it is the gi-cal bioad-
usaker and flesb-bniîder. It dors flot make
flabby flesh lite cat i lver ail, but fir,healthy, muscular tissue. Il does ual mate
corpulent People marc corpulent. Thou-
sands have te-tified to its marvelaus monits.
Soid by aIll edicine dealers.'

You, know what yau want. Tt is not a
dealers business ta tell yau.

Sond to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buaffalo N. V.,for a froc capy ai the" People's CaMmIon
Seusoý Medical Adviser. For Paper-côverld
enclose 31 O11e-cent slamps ta caver customa
sud mraiing anly. Cloth-bouud 50 stamps.

* 529

JOHN TROISON &CO
Tel. 3 51.

UNDEIRTÂKERS snd EMBALMERS,
Open day and nighi.

529 VAIN STREET, WINNIPIG.
Servicen Fis-st dI@,

* Fric.. Moderato.
*4
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-ce no occasion to find fanît duri
as tlie week a number of slieetç
m- this paper, sufficient to gi

every pupil at tlic close of1
winter a beautiful albumn.'

t, liad no difficulty witli t
ta scliool, and at its close recci'
r- valuable presents from 1
1- scliolars, aud the school comnu

tee by unanimous vote prese
ofed us a considerable balance

of scliool money remaining in1
Vo treasury.

-i Kindness was better th
al fighting, and we sliouldi
gt wonder if the saine rule woi
't dgo ih h iiio

Our Dumb Animais.

as A New Departure.

?e, Dr. Marschiand, the celebrated Frei
fi physician, bas at last apened his magr
18 cently equipped laboratorv in Wii;dý

Ont. There is a large staff of chemi0-and physicians at his command, and
men and wamon af Canada may nowp
cure the advice of this famaus specia,
frec of charge.

Dr. Marschand bas a warld-wide repu
tion for successfully treating al] nerv(

t discases of men and women, and you ha
,ebut te Write the dacthor te hc convincethat your answer, when receivoti, is frg

- a man whio is cntitled ta the high pasiîti
e he hoids in the medical fratprnityif Whv suifer in siionce when yau t

secute lthe adlvice of this eminent phys;ciifreor I'charge.
x Ail carrespondence igsstrICuly cOfidE

tiaI and names are heid as sacred. A
Swers ta carrospandonts are maiied
plain envelapes.

You are nat asked ta pay any exorbitaprice for medicines, la fact it rarely haepoîts that a patient bas expeudei aver
Icents te anc dollar befare he or she 1

cornes a fbrtn friend ani1 admirer afil
uiactar.

A special staff af lady physicians assi
Dr. Marschand in bis troalmerît oi fema
ca ses. Aiways inciase three-cont stan
whcn yau Write anti a;dress The E
Marchand Cheinical Ca, Detroit. Mie
U. S. A. Mention the Narthwest Ravit

when yen write the DacLor.

wu JORDAN,
DOS NOT KEEP

CAJRRIAGE S
ON THE STAND.

*NO COLLECTOR..

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the Hlour front, 7 ta 2~2...$.

* ý 1 22 to7. ... 20
No Order Less Than............0
Weddings.............$3.00 ta 5.0
Christenings .................... 2.0,
Funerals ........................ 3.6m
Church and Return.............. 2.01
Opera and Return ............... 2.01
Bail and Return . 3.. 2.00 ta 3.0(
Ta or Front Depot ................ 0

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St,
Telepohone 750.

M

'About 1730," says Dr. Ashe «'Porter
bas flrsî ranufactured in the City ai Lon-don " This narne was given ta the be'yer-
age, because the principal consurners,
were taceSSalwarî Porters oi thse day, wha
iound itS invigorating properties most
benelicial, under their strain ai work.

The naM3s ai Porter or Stout as used
by tise public) ai-c synonvmous We
wish to mention aur STIJUT. Matde
from pure Malt andIlJopes it is most
nourishing ta tise lnvaiid, beacause ai
its peculiar, aramatic flavour.

It is grateful ta the Jaded Palate
because af ils TONIC QUALITî±s.

h creates a isealthy aPPetite, and
huiluls usp thse system.

Al sized baomes from haîf pinîs.

EDWARD L, IDIEWR1,
l'1f~r. lVinnipeg

in Vestluent a Young mariar warnan canmaitela lu à USEFU L ?RAcf'lICAL and MO-NEY.MIAKING EDÏUCATIONSnbasi
g iv e n a e t 1 e ý I YN Ip E G B I' SI N E S s 18

LE£GE. Wrrite for crcullars. C L
N. B.-WG. W. DONAD. Se,.

N.es c.we are 110w locateti in aur new pro-mie, -o.Portage Ave. auni Fort st.
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Prompt Aitentùm.

M

Our Suit stock

We have sonie Beauties!

Sec aur Special' Line Kid Gloves
Any Pair Guarantccd.

'WHITE & IIANARAN ~'ô-as

PROTOGEAPHEIR,
5103 Main Street, - - - - Winnipeg.

(Opposite Ciity fiail iront.)

'lm ks Englis, French and Germnan.Lo prices. Photos made in ail styles
and sizes. Old photos copied. Finish-
ing done for the trade and amateurs. 4t
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C, M, B, A,
Grand Deîmty for ]Manitoba,

t Rev. A. A. Cherrer, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENT OP THE C. M.B.A.

For the Province Of Manitoba with power Of3Attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Winnipeg Man.
The NORTEWEST RECVIZW la the officiaior.gan for Manitoba and the NOrt.het0 h

fatollc Mutual Benefit Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets Mt lTnity Hall, corner Of Main and Loin-1bard streets, every first and third Wedneaday, at 8o*clock p. mn.
Spriritual Advisor, Bey. Father ulet

C h a r e l o r . C n w a ; P e s ., H . A . R u s s e l l ;lst Vlce-lres. T. Jobijn; 21)d Vice-Pres.,L.H. Fournier; Rec-Sec., R. F. Hinds - Asst., S.Starr; Treas., W. Jorda i.ScD. FAlmaun ; Marshall, J. O'Connor; Guard, j.Lesperance; Trustees, G. Gladis]h, 1S. Starr,u..e. Germain, L. 0. Geneet, P. Shea

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the Inmmaculate ConceptionSchool ROOm on flrst and third Tuesday laeach month.
Spiritual Advisor. Bey. A. A. Cherrier .Pres., P. O'Brien; lat Vice-pros.,A. Picard-.2ud Vice-Pres., M. Buoot; Rec.-SecJ Mark-lnskl, 180 Austin st. ;Ast.-.ec,«..Sec j.Schmidt; Fin.-Sec., J. E. Manning, 281 Fortst;Treas., J. Shaw; Marshall, J. Clishi,Gua1*rd, F. Welnltz, 1 rustees, F. W. ]Russell,Schmidt, F. Rirs, A. Picard, P. &Bion.

ST. MAIRY'S COURT' No. 276.
Catholic Order of Forester8.
Meets 2nd and 4th Frîday in every naat.hIn Unity Hall, mclntyre Blockt.
Chaplain, Rev. Fatker (juillet. o. M. I.;Chier RanrR. Murphyr; Vice Chiei rtan.,j.A.Mclunis; *1ec. Sec., F. W. Russell; Fiu. Sec.,H. A. Bussell; TrÏes,teo. Germain; Trust.ses, J. A. Meinnis, K. D. MeDanald, and Jas.Maltan; RepresentalIve ta State Court con-

vention. J. D. McDonald; Alternate, T. Jobin

Cail and Sec
The Nordheimer Piano

ALBERT EVANqS
318 Main Street.

1
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00
00

J. KEIR,
t;raduate of Ne'W-yOrk Schoo Elmlmr

MORUGES a SON,

140 PrIncess Street.
Telephone 41,9

7elegraph Orders wili re(.eive


